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ASI questions Hunger Project validity
BY JEANNINE 
FRANliSlCH
DaDy StaH Wmar
Doubt about the credibility of 
the Hunger Project—and the 
question of its possible link with 
profit organizations have kept ASI 
student senators from approving 
the Cal Poly Hunger Project 
Committee’s codes and bylaws.
When the Hunger Project 
committee came before the senate 
last spring, senators did not ap­
prove their codes and bylaws.
The profit organization—est 
(Erhard Seminars Training)—was 
founded by Werner Erhard as one 
of the self-improvement groups of 
the I970’s. Est training takes place 
over two weekends (for 60 hours) 
and costs S3S0 per person.
The Hunger Project—created by 
Erhard about two years ago—was 
designed to make people aware of 
world hunger and starvation.
Controversy arose last year when 
Mother Jones—a magazine that 
does investigative reporting— 
reported a link between est and 
Hunger Project funds in its 
December issue.
Mother Jones and the Center for 
Investigative Reporting of Oakland 
did a six-month investigation of 
The Hunger Project and reported 
the following facts:
—“ Werner Erhard is using The 
Hunger Project not only for self- 
aggrandizement but for promoting 
the “ for-profit" corporation he 
founded as well. The Hunger 
Project is a thinly veiled recruit­
ment arm for est. Hunger Project 
volunteers have said that est- 
trained Hunger Project staffers 
'have pressured them until they 
agreed to do the $300-a-shot est 
training. Others told of being asked 
to lend their cars or provide other 
services toest."
“ The Hunger Project has 
nonprofit status—which gives it the 
ability to receive tax-deductible 
contributions.” “ Mother Jones” 
said this use of a nonprofit 
organization to recruit customers 
for a for-profit one is a violation of 
the Internal Revenue Service’s 
laws.
—“ Mother Jones” said est and 
The Hunger Project are not 
organizationally separate, and in 
many cities. The Hunger Project is 
housed in est offices. The magazine 
stated the three initial directors of 
The Hunger Project all work out of 
the law firm of est lawyer and 
offshore tax-haven expert, Harry 
Margolis.
Student senator Terrie Eliker, 
School of Communicative Arts and 
Humanities, said the ASI should 
not approve The Hunger Project’s 
codes and bylaws until they un­
derstand the group’s motives and 
goals.
Eliker said the Hunger Project 
has “ close ties” with est. “ There is 
considerable evidence that the 
Hunger Project is using their name 
to raise money for est,” she said.
Hunger Project Seminars are 
conducted by est staffers at "$30-a- 
crack—all of which goes to est,” 
Eliker said, quoting Mother Jones.
Rob Heller, last year’s chairman 
of the Cal Poly Hunger Project 
Committee said est does put on 
various sem inars for est 
graduates—one of which is about 
the hunger project. The seminar— 
formerly called “ The Hunger 
Project” —now called “ Making a 
Difference” —is run by est, Heller 
said, with money going to est. 
Heller said no Hunger Project
people were involved in the 
seminar.
“ The reason for The Hunger 
Project club on campus” said 
Eliker “ is to give everyone an 
opportunity to join The Hunger 
Project,” It is my opinion that the 
reason for The Hunger Project is 
that it is a recruiting arm for est.” 
she said.
Eliker said the senate’s approval 
of The Hunger Project’s codes and 
bylaws would mean the ASI 
condoned this behavior.”
There is a good chance, she said, 
the codes and bylaws will be ap­
proved. “ This ypars senate is in­
terested in the status-quo. They 
don’t want to go out on a limb for 
anything. I hope they prove me 
wrong,” Eliker said.
Heller, a 1979 graduate of Cal 
Poly and a representative for The 
Hunger Project in San Luis 
Obispo, emphatically denied any 
connection between est and The 
Hunger Project.
“ At one time est gave (office) 
space to The Hunger Project,” 
Heller said. He said est no longer 
gives office space to The Hunger 
Project in California—and that the 
condition is probably the same in 
other states, also.
He said The Hunger Project was 
approved by the Canfornia State 
Legislature and that their budget is 
audited annually.
“ People make accusations about 
The Hunger Project because there 
IS a misrepresentation and a lack of 
understanding of what The Hunger 
Project is about,” he said.
“ The Hunger Project itself does 
not feed people,” Heller said. 
There are many successful 
organizations already which feed 
people, he said.
“ The purpose of The Hunger 
Project is to create a condition in 
the world. That condition, Heller 
said, “ is the end of hunger and 
starvation.” Heller admitted the 
purpose sounds vaguf—“ and that 
is where people get angry,” h© 
explained.
He said a “ condition” , exists in 
the world now where the in­
dividuals feel they do not make a 
difference—what they do does not 
matter.
“ The Hunger Project is about 
transferring that condition so that 
people make a difference,” he said.
“ When people enroll into the 
Hunger Project and thus take 
responsibility for the idea of the 
end of hunger and starvation, 
probably (he first question that 
comes into their mind is “ ‘What 
can I do’,” Heller said.
“ Out of that comes pMrticipiation 
by the individual however they 
want to do it,” he said. Heller said 
the form of participation chosen is 
different for each person.
When asked if he gave monetary 
support to hunger organizations 
that feed people, Heller replied he 
did ndt.
“ It’s not what you do—it's that 
you are doing something,” he said. 
The hunger project supports all the 
hunger organizations. Heller said, 
by encouraging people to get in­
volved and to donate money to 
these groups. “ I t’s public 
relations—its making people aware 
that the world has the power to end 
hunger and starvation.” Heller 
described the project called it “ a 
communication and a participatioq 
project” and -said the money 
donations to The Hunger Project 
support the cotnmunication 
process.
“ I get calls from all over the state 
asking how I am doing on The 
Hunger Project,” Heller said. He 
said the H unger P ro ject 
organization in San Luis Obis[x> 
has weekly goals of how many 
people they want to enroll in the 
project. They report the results to 
the regional office in San Diego.
Heller said approximately l,S00
(leople on campus and 5,000 people 
in ^ n  Luis Obispo are enrolled in 
The Hunger Project.
individuals enroll by signing a 
card which states at the top “ The 
Hunger Project is mine completely. 
I am willing to be responsible for 
making the end of starvation an 
idea whose time has come.”
Enrollees receive a newspaper
four times a year concerning the 
world hunger problem, which is 
sent to them by the group four 
times a year, Heller said.
Heller described his feelings 
about enrolling people in The 
Hunger Project. “ I can get other 
people to see that they make a 
difference,” he said. “ It makes me 
feel more powerful,”  he said.
Iranians undergo visa checks
Poly students found 
to have few breaches
BY JAY ALLING
DaNy Co-E«!«
Cal Poly Iranian students were 
interviewed Wednesday in closed- 
door meetings at the H.P. 
Davidson Center with campus and 
U.S. immigration officials.
Immigration and Naturalization 
Officer Ken Coffland said some 
minor violations were found 
among the students, but nothing 
that would cause deportation.
“ There are some students that 
need to have their status adjusted,” 
said Coffland, who works at the 
San Luis Obispo immigration 
office.
“ They’re here to be students; 
they are good students.”
Coffland said media was banned 
on a directive from the central 
immigration office in Washington.
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At least 513 Iranian students 
In C a lifo rn ia  m a y be 
deported. Story on page 3.
A public information officer at 
that branch, John Russel, said the 
department memorandum banning 
press was circulated so students’ 
rights would be protected.
“ It’s a matter of privacy,” said 
Russel.
“ We’re not conducting these 
interviews in front of the press and 
that’s all there is to it.”
Campus Administrator Larry 
Voss said Cal Poly was allowing 
the interviews on campus as a 
matter of convienience to students 
who would otherwise have to 
repiort to (he Los Angeles im­
migration office. He said the media 
would only be allowed in those 
meetings if both immigration 
officials and students agreed to let 
them in so that the Iranians privacy 
would be protected.
But Assistant Admissions Of­
ficer Helen Linstrom, from Cal 
Poly, was also present at the 
meetings.
Voss said this was allowed so 
that the campus could be sure 
proper procedure was followed in
OaBy— VInM  a « n i
An Iranian student enters Room 125 of the H.P. Davidson 
Center to meet with immigration officials. In the background Is 
Assistant Adm issions Officer Helen Lundstrum  and an im ­
migration official.
the interviews.
In Washington, San Luis Obispo 
Congressman Leon Panneta said he 
was sure what the official 
guidelines and immigration
memorandum stated, but thought it 
inconsistant that campus officials
were allowed in the meetings while 
the press was forbidden.
Iranian students have until Dec. 
IS to report to the immigratioirand 
Natralization services for in­
terviews, which were mandated by 
President Jimmy Carter.
r
student m embers of the Am erican Fisheries 
Society worked recentiy with Biologists of the 
Department of Fish and Gam e on surveying fish 
populations.
.Mustang Daily Outdoor W riter Doug Huckins 
reports on how students useq electro-fishing 
equipment, nets and boats to gather data on the 
resident populations of steel head trout, 
Sacram ento suckers and sculpin. Story on page 7
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Our student voice
As students, getting Cal Poly administrators to listen to our 
problems and concerns is often a difficult task. We can write 
letters, hold protests, and complain all we want—but how much is 
ever considered? However, one recognized method of asserting 
our influence is in danger of becoming a mockery—the power of 
the ASI student senate.
Although many may call student government a farce it is the 
students only official link to President Warren Baker. Student 
senate can pass resolutions on current issues expressing the 
student viewpoint, which is considered along with recom­
mendations by faculty and administrators as well. Student senate 
is our collective voice.
But this year, senate is drowning in a sea of its own self- 
importance. Instead of contemplating student needs, much of it’s 
power is being lost to personal fights between senators.
Case in'point: A recent issue before the senate to decide on 
funding of the ASI finance chair has come before the senate three 
times this quarter. The first time the resolution was OK’d, but at 
the next meeting the decision was rescinded. Finally, the issue was 
reintroduced a third time as a bill.
The outcome of the senate’s decision was not known at 
deadline, but the ramifications should be obvious:
How will administrators ever take students seriously if our own 
governmental body cannot make up its mind? By changing its 
decision from yes to no week after week, the senate becomes an 
unreliable body. It cannot be taken seriously. ^
What else has our student senate done for us this quarter? 
Three meetings were spent discussing President Rose Kranz’ staff 
appointments. To anyone observing, it was obvious the vote 
hinged not on the ability of the staffers, but on personal conflicts 
between senators and the president. Senators were not thinking of 
serving the students, but whether or not their friend was included 
or not. The student reputation does not need publicity of this 
kind. ^
There are student issues that need immediate attention. 
Problems with housing; students on retention; promotion and 
tenure committees; fraternities and sororities losing housing 
licenses—these are valid student issues. Although they get some 
attention, these important problems are being overshadowed by 
power trips and personal conflicts between senators. This pet­
tiness recently prompted one ASI official to resign his position.
The students need a powerful voice—one that is strong and 
reliable. If a group of student senators cannot come to terms 
between themselves, what must the administration think of 
students in general?
Student senate could be a major influence on administrative 
policy if it consolidated its power. With that thought in mind, we 
hope senators will remember who they are representing and try 
and look beyond their own backyards.
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Letters
Ten pots? Speech rights
Editor:
After reading the story “ Drugs help 
Archies pull all-nighters” by your 
“ reporter” Loren Schneiderman, I have a 
few comments that I would like to make. I 
was present during Mr. Schneiderman s 
interview with “Coffee” Kent. Mr. 
Schneiderman took very few notes and set 
up his photographs. No archie can work 
with a coffee jar and mug set in the middle 
of where he is drawing.
I don’t know from whom Mr. 
Schneiderman got his information about 
archies eating psycholdelic mushrooms to 
help them “ vision” a design. j
People do put down a lot of coffee to 
stay awake during a crank, but not ten pots 
a day. “ Coffee” drinks a lot of coffee but 
even he couldn’t drink ten pots every day 
and has probably only done that once in his 
life. Anyone who drank that much coffee 
would never get any work done-because 
they would never be in lab, they would 
always be in the bathroom. There are some 
of us who don’t even drink coffee, and 
some only once in a while.
The article by Mr. Schneiderman has 
given the students a bad name, especially 
those in our lab. And it gives a bad im­
pression of the School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design as well as of the 
whole university. Mr. Schneiderman would 
do well in politics, but not as a reporter 
unless slanting the truth is a normal 
journalism practice.
Kathleen J. Bergantzel 
4th year Architectural Design Student
Editor:
With regard to Mr. Philip B. Bean, he’s 
off his. Hia sutement the United States 
Constitution guarantees the right of free 
speech only to U.S. citizens is incorrect. I 
can understand his point of view, even 
sympathize, although I don’t agree with it.
• Mr. Bean, please reread the First Amend­
ment, tnd  Tind for me where there is any 
reference to citizenship. It says, in part, 
“ Congress shall make no law...abridging 
the freedom of speech...”  It’s that simple.
Fred Wolf
Encouraging CAR
Editor:
To encourage students to participate in 
the trial computer assisted registration for 
the winter quarter, many members of the 
physics department are planning to con­
sider evidence of participation in assigning 
waiting list priorities.
Students who can show that they were 
scheduled for the course in the computer 
assisted registration should receive priority 
on waiting lists if they are .unable to 
schedule the class during regular 
registration. Students should save their 
CAR class lists and bring them to the in­
structors of closed classes for this purpose.
We encourage instructors in other 
departments to join us in this procedure to 
award students who cooperate with the 
CAR trial run.
Robert H. Frost, Head 
Physics Department
By Mark Lawler
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Poly police get computer 
to record campus thefts
BY MICHELA O'CONNOR 
SpacWtoltMOaNy
C al P o ly ’s P o lic e  
Department employed an 
“ e lec tro n ic  d e tec tiv e”  
Tuesday which w ill, 
"definitely cut crime rate 
and its economic toll on the 
campus population.” said 
Director of Public Safety. 
Richard C. Brug.
A $4.000 computer ter­
minal was installed in the 
front office of the police 
department at Cal Poly 
recently which enables 
campus police to report and
receive ail information 
regarding items stolen from 
campus.
The LW-Sigler Terminal, 
which replaced an inefficient 
system can report the identity 
of a piece of property and its 
owner by the mere input of a 
serial or license number. The 
information goes to any 
destination in the United 
States.
Previously. Cal Poly and 
all other state campuses 
south of San Luis Obispo 
had to telephone Cal Poly 
Pomona with the report
which Pomona campus 
police would enter the in­
formation into their termial.
“ Considering my phone 
bill every month, this new 
machine is very cost ef­
fective." said Brug. With a 
drastic decrease in phone 
charges. Brug speculates the 
department will break even 
at the end of the year.
Brug called the system, "a  
complicated machine;::.'tor 
run." but said it is going to 
be run effectively by trained 
and liscenced dispatchers 
only.
|IMhr-Q«0«rtoN
Christine Nail of the Santa Barbara Police Department shows Cal Poly 
police dispatcher Sharon Sutllff how to record campus thefts on the 
department’s new computer terminal. —
Iranian student visas amiss
(AP)—Immigration of­
ficials said Wednesday at 
least SI3 Iranian students in 
California have irregularities 
in their visas which could 
lead to deportation, but some 
Iranians are seeking political 
asylum here.
As ^ d e p o r t a t i o n  
proceedings contined. a 
lawsuit seeking to halt an 
a l l eg ed  $13 m i l l i o n  
educational free ride for 
Iranian students in the state 
was filed Wednesday iiK 
Orange County Superior 
Court by slate Sen. John 
Briggs.
In Los Angeles and San 
Diego, federal immigration 
and Naturalization Service 
o f f i c i a l s  s a i d ,  some
deportation hearings were 
under way. but no actual 
deportations could be 
confirmed.
Los Angeles INS acting 
district director Orville 
Charles said the proceedings 
were in accord with President 
Carter’s order to expedite the 
hearings on Iranian students 
after they held demon-^ 
strations in the United Slates' 
supporting the takeoVCT of 
the U.S. Embassy in Iran.
Charles said some students 
told agents they planned to 
ask for asylum.
“ They said they feared 
they would be prosecuted if 
they returned to Iran." he 
said.
In San Francisco, about 90 
Iranian nationals appeared
before administrative judges 
to receive hearing dates, and 
officials expected another 16 
to appear for fa r in g  dates 
Thursday.
Thomas Laughlin. officer 
in charge of the INS for 
S ac ram en to ,  rep o rted  
Wednesday that 480 studehtiT 
had been interviewed so far, 
and 74 were found to be out 
of status.
Manslaughter ruling set
SAN FRANCISO (AP)— 
A defendant can be convicted 
of manslaughter, but not 
murder, when he believes he 
had to kill to ptorect Jiis own 
life, the California Supreme 
Court has ruled.
But the court refused to 
order a new trial for the man 
who brought the appeal, 
Charles Flannel, who was 
convicted of murdering his 
father-in-law three years ago 
in Oakland.
Mathew Tobriner wrote 
the 6-1 decision. Chief 
Justice Rote Bird authored 
the distent which said 
Flannel should have been 
granted a new trial because 
the trial judge failed to in­
struct the ju o  on the self 
defense belief issue.
Flannel was convicted of 
fatally shooting Charles 
Daniels. Flannel claimed he 
feared Daniels was about to 
attack him with a swit­
chblade knife.
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Dance
The SLO Engineerinf 
Society is having a dance on 
Saturday, Dec. 1 at 9 p.m. in 
the student dining hall. 
Admission will be $1.SO per 
single person and $2.30 per 
couple.
Peer counselors
The Health Center is ' 
accepting applications from 
students who would like to be 
trained as peer stress 
educators. Students selected 
will train during winter 
quarter and will serve as 
counselors to fellow students 
in spring quarter. Academic 
credit will be given for the 
program. Application forms, 
which may lx  picked up at 
the front desk in the Hodth 
Center, must be turned in 
before finals week.
Frisbee
A Frisbee tournament will 
be held by ASI Recreation ' 
and Tournament Committee 
on Saturday, Dec. I at IL 
a.m. On Sunday, Dec. 2 all 
noon the committee is having 
a table tennis tournament. 
Sign-ups for both tour­
naments are at the ASI ticket 
office. An entry fee of $2 will 
be charged for each tour­
nament. The Frisbee tour­
nament will be at the lower* 
track 'and the table tennis 
competition will be in 
Crandall Gym.
Pizza feed
The Veterinary Science 
Club is having a pizza feed at 
Crest Pizza Parlor on Sm m  
Rosa St. tonight at 7. The 
price for all the pizza you can ' 
eat isS2.7S.
f Newscope J
University Singers
The University Singers, i  
vocal ensemble, will present 
a choral concen on Saturday^ 
Dec. I at 8:13 p.m. in the Cal 
Poly Theatre.
Summit speaker
Journalist Martha Chaves, 
editor of the "Tribuno 
Polular,” will speak about 
the sixth summit meeting of 
non-aligned countries, h'.*ld - 
in Cuba during the summer, 
which she attended. Chaves 
will speak today at 7 p.m. in 
University Union Room 220. 
There is no charge for ad­
mission.
Marketing.
All persons interested in 
the field of marketing are 
invited to the general meeting 
of the Cal Poly American 
Marketing Association on. 
Tuesday, Dec. 4 at II a.m. in* 
Business Administration 
Room 203.
Coffeehouse
The ASI S i^ ia l Events 
Committee invites everyone 
to the final Coffeehouse of 
the fall quarter tonight at 8 
p.m. in the Mustang Lounge. 
Aflmission to the Cof­
feehouse is 30 cents.
Band-O'Rama
The Cal Poly Mustang 
Marching Band, University 
Symphonic Band, University 
Brass Band and Studio Band 
will present “ Band-O-Rama 
'79, a Wind Instrument' 
Spectacular" on Friday, Nov 
30 at 8 p.m. in Chumath 
Auditorium. Admission for 
the show is SI.30 for students 
and S3 for the general public. 
Tickets are on sale at the 
University Union ticket^ 
office.
All voting members of the 
Cat Poly Chapter of the 
American Society of Land­
scape Architects arc asked to 
attend a special vote meeting 
today at II a.m. in " J ”  lab. 
Room 233.
Sigma Delta Chi
T h e Society of 
Professional Journalists 
Sigma Delta Chi is having a*^ 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
which new officers will be 
elected and the upcoming 
field trip to Los Angeles will 
be discussed. The meeting 
will be held at 742 Boysen 
Apt4.
PePa speaker
Wayne Morrison, assistant 
director of the Pacific Egg 
and Poultry Association 
(PePa) will talk about PePa’s 
scholarship and research 
fund at a meeting of the Cal 
Poly Poultry Club Tuesday, 
Dec. 4 in the Cal Poly 
poultry unit. Also to be 
included‘in the meeting are 
presentations on intership 
programs.
ALEXANDER GINZBURG
5
U S S R  AND 
H U M AN  R IG H TS Debbie Mead
Stylist
Sham poo Sets 6“  
Haircuts
Com bination 12*®-14“
By Appointment Only 
Specializing in Hair Cuts, 
and Permanents for Men 
and Women
77A Palm St. San Luis Obispo
GIFT BOOKS
ON SALE NOW!
.Airr NASTCMiccEs or flomcnce.
Only $3.3S
CflEATlve WOK COOKING.
Oy i .  Farr w/ I.  Kirthaa,
Pi* ,  at S9.9S Only $^.9<
TNC l i e  WOK OF JOKES AMO 
RtODiCS. CoN*tla4 and ad. 
by N. 6. vogai.
Pi* ,  at $7.95 Only $ ).9 i
m  ItG WOK OF THINGS TO W . 
A M l l . d  by n.C. ¥09. 1 .
9 P | . at S7.SS Only S3.JI
TMf NOOSC IN TNt WIST; A 
CONMIHCNSIVt PICTUAt MISTOAT. •y 0. S■lth
Pub. at t i i - iS  Only SS.SI 
CATS. Oy K  WrattwiOnly SZ.M
SO NONNAM AOCKMUL FAyOAITCS. 
Intro, by C. Plncb..
Only SS.SS
ANT NASTIKPItCES Of TNf PAAOO.
Only SJ.St
ANT NASTCIIPIICIS Of THE 
NATIOWU. CALIEAY Of LONDON.
Only SJ.S8
PUZZLES, PUZZLES, PUZZLES.
Ed. by T .L . Eduordi.
P«*. at S7-SS Only S i - t l
lAOV ANIMALS. Oy J .  Norton.
Only Sl.fN
OOfiS. Oy P. Wrotton 
Only SZ.M
THE TN iyiA  ENCTCLOPEOIA.
Oy f.L . Wortb
PUb. at S7.S5 Only l l .J N
ANTTNINC NOOK FAVOAITE AECtPES; 
TELIOW Only S I.9 I
A l it t l e  TAUSUAT Of fAyOAITE 
POEMS. Only $].9N
CNOME CNOTEIOOK Only SI.SN
NOASES. Oy J . turton Only SZ.9N
TNE ENCYCLOPEDIA Of THE NOASE.
Only SIO.JN
QGxiojâlâBookstDl
793 Higuera
San Lula ObUpo, Ca 93401 
M4-683R Appt, only
NEED CREDIT? » » f »  THE CREDIT GAME
SO LVE A L L  
TH ESE  
, C R E D IT  
PROBLEMS 
w ith
TH E  C R E D IT GAM E
WALL STIECT PUBUSHING CO.
Too young to borrow?
N oun in to«vn/no roforonoet?
cTM i D M  OMK rMOfOS
Skip bUh without ruining cradit 
Rooaivo loano Nvithin uNookt of bogktning this program 
Information on updo tod credit lows and logMation 
Your rights under the Federel Credit Acts
'T ire d  of being without credit, or up to your neck in 
'minimum payments? With this book you will learn how 
to make the $300 billicm credit industry Jump kt your 
commertd.'*
oVuTfifSi
(N.Y. rttidonis we e% Selei Toel
Endosad is$. 
Neme _ _ _
Allow 3 weeks for delMery.
Antarctica ßircrash kils 257
MiMimoDaHy Thiiradfy.Nov.M,1f7t
A U C K L A N D . N ew  
Zealand (AP)—An Air New 
Zealand DC-10 carrying 237 
persons on an adventurous 
flight to the bottom of the 
world slammed into a 
volcano Wednesday on the 
ice-bound coast of An­
tarctica, apparently killing 
all aboard. It was one of 
history’s worst air disaster.
A Navy C-130 search plane 
from the U.S. Antarctica 
base at McMurdo Sound
spotted the wreckage in the 
sunlit polar midnight about 
1.300 feet up the slope of 
M ou n t E r e b u s , a 
smoldering, 12,400-foot 
peak that is one^ o f the 
w orld 's ta llest active  
volcanos.
A swing around Erebus, 
on Ross Island off the 
Antarctica coast 2,000 miles 
south of New Zealand, is 
part of thé spectacular 11- 
hour tour.
( Newsline ]
1980 Soviet economic goals low
Philadelphia jogger assaults 13
Carter touts nonviolent means
WASHINGTON (AP)— 
President Carter d e c la ^  
Wednesday he is determined 
to win the release of the 
American hostages in Iran 
through peaceful means, and 
said mob violence and 
“ international terrorism”  
must not be allowed to 
spread.
“ The harming o f innocent 
people is condemned by 
every law of mankind and 
God,”  the president told six 
foreign ambassadors who 
presented their diplomatic 
credentials at the White 
House.
Carter added, “ It’s ex­
tremely important that mob
violence be contained and 
that international  ^terrorism 
not be permitted to reign.”
I He also stressed a peaceful 
approach to resolving the 
stalemate that has continued 
since the seizure of the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran.
Carter’s remarks came on 
the 23th day since an Iranian' 
mob took over the embassy. 
Forty-nine Americans still 
are held captive there.
As the president prepared 
for a nationally broadcast 
news conference Wednesday 
night, there was no in­
dication he had set any 
deadline for the hostages’ , 
release.
MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet 
leaders disclosed Wednesday 
they have toned down 
economic goals for 1980. 
Their new plan calls On 
citizens to tighten their belts 
under a 4.3 percent growth 
rate based in part on slack oil 
and grain yields this year.
The overall growth rate for 
1979 remains secret, but was
originally targeted for 3.7 
percent.
While Soviet leaders have 
not diKlosed 1979 output for 
such key products as steel, 
iron ore and coal. President 
Leonid I. Brezhnev on 
Tuesday revealed the worst 
grain harvest since 1973— 
179 million meuic tons, 
about 47 million tons short 
of the target.
PHILADELPHIA (AP)— 
The slap of quick footsteps 
after dusk iiT the dty’s 
Northeast section sends a 
chill through the air. Little 
girls know it could be the 
jogging rapist.
S ince F eb. 2 4 , 13
youngsters have been 
assaulted—five raped—by a 
runner in greasy work gloves
who continues tq slip  
through a mawive police 
dragnet. He struck again 
Monday night.
Police say the eight girls 
who were molested escaped 
by struggling or screaming, 
l l ie  younger victims—the 10. 
11,' and I2pyear-olds—were 
raped. They included a police 
officer’s daughter.
D ecem ber Grad O pportun ities
CORRECTION!
Mustang Daily recently ran’an 
, Incorrect recipe for our famous 
Margaritas
Each one contains 1 oz 
gold tequila
COMESEEI
TORTILLA FLATS 
In the Creamery
m
STUDY OVERSEAS
Take This O pportunity-
Programs offered to all majors In countries 
across the world
U N ITE D  K IN G D O M  applications due Dec. 15
A L L  O T H E R  C O U N T R IE S  applications
due Feb. 9
For applications and more information come to
R O O M  211 LIB R A R Y  B U IL D IN G .
jm n "Who's then'’ " ■fkxr__ "flW who'*""Rod Bearing Utten. Itmgs are 
getting real loose down here You 
better can an expert, soon! “ 
Uatamta tear amtfm.1haa tarn 
WilWwia<a>M p i^ st_ ^
ts NIevwa. Swi Liia OMaao
Design Engineering 
Manufacturing Planning 
M ^ufacturing Enginéemg
Pasadeiu is a maioT technology center for Bell 
A Howell’s development snd manufacture of 
sophisticated information systems. Products 
made here are used by commercial research and 
governmental organizations in gathering, 
recordiqg and retrieving information
If you have not yet decided upon your first 
career employer—check us out. We have in­
teresting opportunities for college grads with 
degrees in engineering and manufacturing. For 
mote information please call Paul Kressmann 
collect. . .
[§l B e u s Houieu
V
360 Sierra Madre Ville
Pasadena, CA 91109 
213/796-9381 
Senat opportunttìi am ptoyar m /f
L
A CO N C0R T 
F O R A  
WINTER 
NIGHT.
W ITHSUNDAY cpKUL 
DECEMBER 2
( MtlMAV« auu . io h k ;m AN lAN A HA P>« I IHWVlBSf* UNK»! CAl l>OI> trtO WjWS 'PV AND I >rM 
AN ASI CONCtNTS »nOOUCTlON
» ludent netm a  SS advance
\7 M dooi
Oaneral PuMic: $7 advance
$8 al doo<
'Eat And Drink Your Way Out 
of die Rut, Come to Pizza Hut
COUPON COUPON COUPON
A N YDAY 
OF 
THE WEEK
$3 off 
I large
Pizza 
$2 off 
1 medium  
Pizza
Explrss 12-4-79
M O N D A Y  
N IG H T  
BUFFET
$10F F  
5:30-8:30 I
Expiras 12-4-79 |
beveraggi
mI
Explrss 12-4-79
2138 Broad Street 
San Luis O bispo 
541-9478
Explrss 12-4-79
Expires
12-4-79
Wwlaiig DeWy ThurMlay,N««.at.1t7VSportsu!____ .
Women netters face Hayward and Stanford on the road
Taking with them a 1-2 
record. Cal Poly’s women’s 
basketball team will travel 
north this weekend for the 
first time this season.
The Mustangs, coming off 
a seventh place finish in their 
own Cal Poly Claskic, will 
face Cal Stale Hayward on 
Friday night, and Stanford
r
Drinks
Every Tuesday starling at 7 
PM. W ell drinks only. Price 
goes up 10c every 15 minutes 
til 9 PM.
It’s Tipsy Tuesday
Every Wednesday—  
“Hypnotist”, Dr. James Downs
(.nw Mujic • Dancing 
• Disco • S Mitos a
iSEñf;<
STREET SOUTH
<MI SImll Bsacli RiMd • FlunO BMch. CA • tSSM
Phone 773-5067 •
on Saturday night.
In the C ^ Poly Classic, the 
Mustangs dropped their first 
two games, to Wyoming and 
Fresno State, but they came 
back to beat UCSB. Stanford 
also played in the tour­
nament, taking third place. 
The Cardinals have a team 
with half o f its members at 
least six feet tall, and only 
three members of the team'
are from California.
Leading the Stanford 
squad is Jean Ruark, a 6-0 
sophomore forward, who 
was named to the Classic’s 
all-toumament team. She 
averaged 16 points in the 
tournament, and brought 
down over eight rebounds a 
game. Joining her on the 
Cardinal front line is 6-1 
sophomore , center Louis
S^eU ace»
of SAN LUIS OBISPO
M AND ARIN  CUISINE • DINNER O N LY
Plan Your 
Xm as party early
J
All dinners freshly 
prepared as ordered
208 Higuera St. 
544-8747
Lunch 11:30-2 
Dinner 5:00-10
Smith, who averaged 14 
points a géme in the Classic.
Before facing Stanford, 
the Musungs will play Cal 
State Hayward. Last year the 
Mustangs beat the S n e e r s  
8-18, and finished .fourth in 
the Colden State Conference 
with a 7-7 record. This 
season the Pioneers are led 
by Viki Hannaford, who was 
.second on the team last year 
in rebounding. Also, the
Pioneers have added 5-4 
freshman guard Deidre 
Pollack. As a high school 
player in Emeryville, Pollack 
was named All-American. 
However, Mustang coach 
Marilyn McNeil is looking 
forward to a win against the 
Pioneers.
” 1 expect to beat 
Hayward,” said McNeil. 
“They’re one of the weaker 
teams we’ll face.’’
Cardinals fire coach
ST. LOUIS (AP)—The St. 
Louis Cardinals announced 
today that they have relieved 
.coach Bud Wilkinson of his 
duties effective immediately. 
He will be replaced by 
assistant operatioiu director 
Larry Wilson.
The announcement was  ^
made at a hastily arranged 
news conference by Car­
dinals president Bill Bidwill..
Wilkinson, who became a 
legend in the I^ 940s and 1950s 
at Oklahoma, had guided St. 
Louis for 29 games.
CAREER
OPPORTUMITY
IW
ELECTRONICS
If you are graduating with a degree in Engineering 
Technology with emphasis on electronics, W IL TR O N  
may have just the career opportunity you are looking 
for. Ia
We seek hands-on problem solvers with strong elec­
tronics background to be dynamically involved in the 
manufacture of state-of-the-art microprocessor-based 
electronic test instrumentation for the microwave and 
telecommunications Industries. Our proprietary pro­
ducts have an international reputation for excellence 
that has helped provide a history of steady growth.
You will enjoy challenging work in a modern facility 
with an outstanding benefit package that includes Cash 
Profit Sharing and Flexible Work Hours.
A  W ILTR O N  technical representative will be on cam­
pus Friday, November 30, to conduct pre-employment 
Interviews. Contact your Placement Office today to 
arrange a convenient time. f
826 E A S T M ID D L E F IE L D  ROAD 
M O U N TA IN  VIEW , C A  94043
AN EQUAL-OPPORTUÑITY EMPLOYER
C a m p in g  go t 
you u p  
a tre e r
books on 
t h c ^ r c a t  
Outdoors
El Corral 
Bookstore
« e A l 544-9340
TIMM6AXUNOUUMNQ
VW & Fiat
wmMpin, rm •  ami uombo
aw  MeMBw l«wd. Sw Lua ObMpo
Sandwiches
S i 4»wm or TO CO!
Omlettes served
S ’t i le S S ^ S 'lil 11:45on BMi.
Mustang olilly Thursday. Nov. 2t. 1f79 Paga 7Outdoors
student activity shocks fish
BY DOUG HUCKINS
DUhtOvu m Wiaii
Student members of the 
American Fisheries Society 
were recently Involved in a 
shocking experience at Whale 
Rock R eservoir near 
Csyucos.
Department of Fish and 
Game nsheries biologist Paul 
Chappell recruited natural 
Resources m anagem ent
Ordinarily students from 
Knable’s fisheries resources 
management class (NRM 
337) work with Fish and 
Game during the quarter, 
helping with netting, electro­
fishing and recording data 
from fish collected at local 
lakes. The 337 class was 
cancelled this quarter, so 
Chappell solicited help from 
the student chapter of the
for survey or that have been 
surveyed this year are Lopez, 
Nacimiento, ^ n ta  Margarita 
and San Antonio.
Chappell launched two 
boats, a 17-foot aluminum 
johnboat and a similar-sized 
fib erglas ^hunderbird  
runabout, at the steep and 
rocky launching ramp ^  
Whale Rock on Monday, 
Nov. 12.
F i s h  a n d  G a m e  
electro-fishing boat’s^
professor Dr. Anthony 
KnaMe and 17 students to 
help conduct a survey of the 
fish population using nets 
and ekctro-fishing equip­
ment.
biologist Paul Chapoell< in the mid^sl oT the 
electronic gear and live-holding tank.
American Fisheries Society. 1 • 
was also given permission to 
help because I’ve tgken the 
class and helped survey Santa 
Margarita Lake in 1978.
Other local lakes scheduled
IM IfflANG VILLAGE
A Student Housing Complex 
that’s close, convenient, and Is 
now renting for winter quarter! !
Swimming Pool!
Voleybei Nets and BBQ! '  BettyrBlair
Free Parking! Manager
Security GuardgI
VERY CLOSE T O  CAMPUS!!!
Call: 543-4950 1> Mustang Dr. SLO
Corral
has
tronics while in the Navy, 
This boat sees duty 'on the 
waters o f 17 counties from 
Humboldt to Santa Barbara. 
The Thunderbird is used to 
transport netted fish to live 
tanks where they are 
‘worked-up’-scale samples 
are taken and weight, length, 
sex and species are deter­
mined before reWase.
According to Fisheries 
Society secretary Laura 
Himler, a high wind kicked 
up the lake surface Monday 
night, swamping the electro- 
fishing boat at its mooring 
and causing the Thunderbird 
to receive a puncture in its 
hull from a cement wall near 
its mooring. As a result, 
electro-fishing was halted for 
the remainder o f the week, 
but will be resumed at a later 
date when the boat and its 
equipmlent are fixed.
Electro-fishing was done 
Monday night from 7 p.m. 
until midnight by students. 
Several 12-14 inch steelhead 
and lots o f suckers were 
collected, said Himler. 
Netting operations during the 
day co llec ted  several 
steelhead up to four pounds, 
she said.
Electro-fishing utilizes 110
or 220 volts A.C. or D.C. 
Alternating current has a far 
greater range than direct 
current, but can cause 
galvanonarcosis-violent mu­
scle contractions, im­
mobilization and even death 
when contractions become 
too violent-due to the rapid 
flow o f current. In addition, 
such fish as catfish and 
bullheads are very hard to 
capture with A.C. because 
they sink when stunned due 
to the absence o f an air 
bladder along their spinal 
cord.
Both Chappell and KnaMe 
said that a very real danger is 
the possibility of someone 
falling overboard while the 
system  is en erg ized .- 
Although only eight amps of
current are present in the 
water, one-tenth of an amp 
for one second is enough to 
kill a person.
As a safeguard, said 
Chappell, the electricity is 
isolated from the hull and 
seven different switches, 
including two dead-man 
switches, are set to kill 
power.
When the system is 
energized, two people in 
chest w aders, rubber 
gauntlets and holding long- 
handled dip nets are 
positioned side-by-side in the 
bow to scoop, up any 
faltering fish. A third person 
tends the Itve-fish tank in the 
middle o f the boat and 
unloads the dip nets.
Sands Motd
(holUaya aad scodai 
evaaca aacoftad]
I f  S i Maaeasey Se.
The john boat is specially 
equipped with a DC 
generator and electro-fishing 
gear that Chappell designed 
and built based upon his six 
years experience in elec­
Radio
/haok
D E A L E R e lectron ic  com ponen ts
AND OTHER 
MAJOR BRANDS
Ful Ine of elecironic components
SALES & INSTALLATIONS
[ICA8T ELEaTPCMQS
Manfredo Sq Plaza del Camino
Morro Bay 772-1265 Atascadero 466-1581
CLASSIFIED;
Announcements
WANTED; Playera Inlaraatad In 
ptaylflo lacroaaa. Poaa. a chib 
Call Eric S4M370 
_______________________ (11-301
Congratulations to ttw AXO 
claaay, saaay six. Hava a good 
lyra wash. Lows Bunny 2
_______________________ (11-30»
Entortalnars and artlata 
naadad tor x-maa baraar 4 
parade. Salary nag. Contact 
Qrovar a ty  Rac. - 4400156. (11- 
2 4 )
FAMILY FUN FAIR 
Elactrontc gamaa 4 pinballa 
opan from noon 7 daya-waak. 
Naxt to Campua Oonuta. (TF)
CASH OR CREDIT 
FOR LFa OR TAPES AT 
A BOOBOO NEAR YOU YOU
(TF)
VISIT A BOO BOO 
NEAR YOU YOU.
(TF)
CHEAP THRILLS. Wa buy 4 
sail uaad racorda 4 lapaa. (Wa 
guarantaa wtwl wa aalll) 47S 
HIguara, SLO. 5440684 (12-5)
RENO Dacambar 27, 28 4 26 3 
daya, 2 nighta only 479. 
FrankHn Toura. 543-2144. (l2-5)
Porsele
Schwinn Varalty lOapd. Xlnt 
cond. $75 Call 773-4208 avaa.
________________________ (13-«)
Knataala ISOa wtih Sol. 444 
4150, ladlaa Nordloaa 7N. 475 
Hangirtg baht, chair, 425. Call 
528-72S3.
(12-5)
Housing
FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN­
TED Shara a thraabdrm. apt. 
with 3 othar (amalaa. Fur- 
nlahad, cloaa to campua, haa 
backyard. Call 543-9688 Aak for 
M l c h ^  Donna, Kim
(12-5)
•to Am m i i a Im  to NhAra
room 410433 Info Call 543- 
2056 aak for Tarry. 
________________________ (12-5)
2 Famala roommalaa naadad 
to ahara larga maalar bedroom 
4120 a month par paraon 543- 
2056 aak for Llirda. 
________________________ (12-5)
NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE
Brand naw cotkIo I Shara room. 
Nloa kwatlon, good roomtas. 
Plaaaa call 5440419.
________________________ (12-5)
Qorgaoua naw Condo. 2 
badrooma, 1-3/4 bath, 
microwava, firadlaca. 4550 or 
laaa on a laaaa. S43-24S2. 
_______________________ (11-30)
Dakixa condo. 3 bdrm, 2 bih, 
flraplaca, microwava, traan 
compactor 4 diahwaahar. 
Pluah carpal 4 drapery. 2 car 
garage, aarlmming pool. 4700 a 
mo. /kdulta only. No pala, lai 
and laaL phia 4200 aacurtly. 
Avallabla now. Call VIrg 543- 
2027.
___________________ (12^ 5
Help Wanted
Need a nthuelaatic , ax- 
parlancad babyaittar for oc- 
caalonal a«aa. daya 4 wfcanda. 
420— 24 hra or hrty to be 
arranged. Anxioual Call now 
544-3877.________________(12-5)
Need atudanta w4mowladga of 
conatructlon, building 4 biz. S3 
RL 2 Box 677 Loa Oaoa Vly Rd, 
Rancho da Canada. 543-6166 
_________________________________ ( 120)
Ag Marketing Spaclallat. 
Marketing davalopmant lor 
p roduction  aarvica
cooparativaa. Exparlanoa In 
fruit 6 vagatabla maikallitg 4 
flrtanclal > anal)iala. Bilingual 
Spaniah-Eirgllah, aoma travel 
raquirad. Reply: Confederación 
Agricola P.Ó. Box 1154 
Saimaa, CA 93902 (408) 757- 
5106.
_______________________ (11-29)
Senrlcee
TYPMO
IBM Corragting Salaciric II. 
Call Madolyn avaa. 543-4495 
( T  F )
UU TRAVEL CENTER 
Coma aaa your atudant travel 
counaafora and book early lor 
the beat raiae. Ramambar 
“Ha who haaliataa. . .  
Pays morai"
Opan Tuaa-Fr110-2. 548-1127.
___________________ (125
TYPNIO 538-2382
IBM Correcting Salactric II. 
Call Mariana attar 4:30. (TF)
PROFESSIONAL TVPNM 
Sam’a Offica Saryioa 
1150 Loa Oaoa VaHay Rd. 
__________ 5444g(» (TP)
SUPER s e£r etar v
Prefaaalonal Typlitg 
5434213 naaatva Tima r«owl 
• (11-2S)
IMPROVE VOUR QRAOESt 
Sand 41.00 for your 306-paga 
catalog of coUaglala raiaarch. 
10.250 topica llalad. Box 25097 
Q Loa Angalaa, CA 90025 (213) 
477-8226._________________ (TF)
TyptN6~'*Pona, 8.P.,^Maatera 
ETC proofed and ’ correct 
apalllng 41 par page. Can 
Connia 543-7802_________ (12-5)
Lost A Found
LealbrHa gm. day peak ar- HP 
21 calculalar. Reward. Cad 
841-616BChip
____________________ (11-30»
660 REWARD
Loal black brial caaa— aanlor 
profaci— 543-1066 or Muatang 
Village Offica.
___________________ (12;2
FOUND METAPtlYtlCS BOOK 
Monday, Novambar 26. Calf 
Joum. Dapt. 54S-2S0S. 
_______________________ (11-30»
SIS REWARD FOR RETURN 
OF REDWOOD SIQN 
CURDS L. MOREM
OEN D ETirrN o quaallona 
aakad upon lalum. 1488 Palm 
Straat. 5438676.
'  (128»
J
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Bnier ad o i lS i^
a s
-Th e :
What if you were to enter a con-M 
test to write these Coots ads... 
wrote an ad...won the contest... 
and came to New York for an 
alhexpenses'paid week to work 
at Coors* advertising agency?
Would you be overjoyed? 
Amazed? Speechless? Writeless? 
Or would you take it all in stride, 
sauntering down the hallways of
rwe
S P I V ,
jx > !w t«w r
7 0
AH.MOIKstemi£
mßiS
1 . (
Madison Ave., mixing metaphors 
with all the other advertising folk?
Try it.Write a Coors “What • 
if...?” ad for yourself. Send it to 
The Adolph Coors Company,
“Ad Contesti* Mail #329, Golden, 
Colo. 80401. Spelling count's.
li
V
¿m ,m A  c ftíf* '
*# y o u i^ j p
I  ktft
Neatness counts. Paying atten- 
tion to the amount of space 
available counts. Mentioning the ‘ 
product somewhere counts.
Besides a trip to New York, the 
winner gets his or her ad immor- 
^lized (and printed) in this paper. 
Illustrated in the same riotously 
clever style by the same riotously 
clever illustrator. Even paid a fee.
A nominal fee. Very nominal. $50.
 ^50 runners'up wih a Coore 
High Countrf Back P^ck. And 
they may also get their ads printed. 
(For the same nominal fee...$50.) 
(Sorry, no trip to New York.
In fact, we may even'edit your ad.).
If you're the winner, you get a 
week at one of the largest advertise 
ing agencies in the U.S. Just don’t 
expect permanent employment— 
but it could be a start.
Hurry, time is short! Send ' 
in as many ads as you like, one 
to the envelope, postmarked 
January 15,1980 or earlier. 
Good luck!
I
I
im-
■tr-i
5 ^
iONÙPKmNCB.<
Mtit a .
las te  the H ig h  C buntry.
«EWfOWITHlWE_
t  1979 AOOtPH COORS COMPANY GOLDEN. COLO
